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May Your
Christmas 

Day
Be Very 
Merry

Tasty Meats and Fancy Selected Poultry 
for the Holiday Season

ROCK BOTTOM MARKET
DALEY STORE 

L. OTT, Prop. . Torrance

«>.,.. S9X Ii FARQUHAR
Grading dorvtractor -Ai»6 Hcuso Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvds. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J.

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
Phone 116 1803 Cabrillo, Torrance

.£~"7 Free Delivery .,'_•_

Grain ' .», Wood . Poultry \* 
Coal ^ Hay Supplies "'

RABIES
Have your dog inoculated aQa'irtlt ihls dflr?0«rous disease.

DR. H. H. Wolf., Vet., Torratiee Polio* Station
All Day Friday, Dec. 20
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New Heaters for Old
We will allow you FIVE DOLLARS for 
;your old heater as part payment on a new

Iffi*£
Bring in an old heater of any description 

and have a new economical heater 
for your home ^

Monthly Payments

Southern California Gas Ce.

WIFE 
SAVERS

MRS. MARY
BY 

MORTON

Southern Baked Ham.  Get : 
allce of ham about two inche: 
thick, put ham In rtish, add a cup 
of brown sugar, stick cloves In 
and cover with water. Let simm6l 
to a syrup, then put In a cu 
more of milk adding mure milk 
when necessary (use about three 
cups). t When done, remove f 
dish and make a thick milk grs 
This must be cooked slowly (about 
three or four hours) and watched 
carefully, as thn sugar burns e 
ily. It Is delicious.

French Toast.  One eKK, o 
quarter teaspoon salt, one-half level 
teaspoon sugar, one-(|uai'tor cup 
milk, four slices stale bread. Heat 
egg slightly, add salt, sugar and 
milk. Soak bread In mixture until 
soft. Cook on a hot, .well greased 
griddle, brown on both sides. 
Sprinkle with powdered sugar and

Canned Peas Germaine. Melt one 
table-spoon lmt;ei- in a frying- pan, 
idd a tablespoon I'luur and some 
:licod onion, brown this. Have 
he julco strained from the peas 

and add it slowly, making a gravy 
to which you (idd the peas. (If 
there isn't enoush Juice add a little 
water.) Season with salt, pepper, 
and a little sugar.

Carrot Pie. Tako a cup o£ car 
ats, which have been cooked1 and 
mouth-mashed, two eggs, one- 
uarter teaspoon salt, one-half 

teaspoon nutmeg, one-half teaspoon

cloves, one-half cup sugar, one 
tablcspoon butter, one tablospoon 
tiOUT, and on,o ar»fl one-half cu,ns 
milk. Blend smoothly together the 
sugar: butter, mashed carrots, flour 

id spices. Add eggs. Stir the 
ilk into above mixture anil mix 

well. Poili' in pic plate lined with 
pastry and bake, having your oven 
ather hot for the first few min- 
tea to prevent the crust from be 

coming soggy. It tastes much I ke 
pumpkiri pie.

In making confections for 
Ihristmas stuffed dates and 
>runes may seem a little rich 
or the kiddies, but one must 
 un a few risks at the festive

Chr on.
Choose large prunes. Wash 

them well and iteam for five 
or ten minutes. They should 
not touch the water so that

they ok too long.
..._.-p knife 
in the prune and remove the 
 tone. Try to do this as neatly 
as possible, avoiding a ragged 
edge. Prunes should not be 
rolled in sugar after stuffing, 
for the glossy black of the 
prune is one of the nicest 
things about it. It adds to the 
effectiveness of any dish of

For filling try a mixture of 
ground prune pulp and chopped 
nut meats. Almonds are the 
best nuts to use. Blanch them 
and brown lightly. Candied 
apricots, not the dried apri 
cots, may be used with the 
nuts in place of the

at dr 
to for

stores), enough flour 
Roll dough about

New Englander 
Tells of France, 

U. S. Friendship

fourth inch thick. Cut with
star cutter, sprinkle with
granulated sugar. Press half

An appetizing liver sandwic 
Iresslng Is made as follows 
lound liver boiled with twi 
naves and five cloves. Boil .... 
ender and cook broth until 01

the finest knife, and pour I 
over this. Cut up a mcdiur 
onion and fry in one tab! 
of butter until tender, r 
ion with the liver nnd grii

. .he grinder. Put the juice .
imon with this and grind agai

using the fin

:ith tin

ipgar

-Beat'Lady Baltimore Cake 
ialf cup butter nnd two cups : 
o a cream. Add three-eighth: 
nveet milk, stirring stfnrtily. Sift 
osclhor two toanjiorinH linking

of flour. Stir the flour into the j
sugar, butter and milk and beat i Rl ' :lt
until smooth. Beat the whites <,(<*"""
Sight eg-jjM to ,1 stiff, dry froth. \ '
[ 'old those carefully Into the mix- | >
tore, adding a few drops of a'lmon.l ! t
extract. Biiku In Hirer praised i rhnnped), Ihree cup.-

r <Mk* -tins 'n « in»<lei'iiie|y j ,n1\-..-d and cl,o;.pi 
lUick oven. '' |»r tlVK rule is M: 

 llllntr. Boil three cups SUKHV Uaycr.s if more plain
ilh null

book ntitled "Unlished
Historique," written in Freftch, 
prefaced by Gabriel Hanatoux of 
the French Academy, and drafting 
with the fr'endly relations beUvjeh 
France and tho U. S. I: is dedi 
cated to Marshal Foch.

Methodist Church 
Christmas Program 

Is Set for Tonight
The Christmas pro/tram of Ihe 

Methodist Episcopal church will be 
riven tonight at 7:30. 

The program follows: Christinas
 niol. Intermediate Depnrtment: 

Orcctlng, Xormun Harroll; enrol, 
"Yimnry Department: roellation. 
Jertrude Mowry; a lullaby, Martha
 :ssig, Martha George, Ethel Cray 
on: violin solo, Dorothy Eshnm: 

a Christmas play, "The Ships of 
friendship," Intermediate Depart - 
nent: saxophone solo, Harry I'hil- 
ips: recitation. Maxine Urown;
 ecitatlon. "I'l-c.-CMirlstmas Advice," 

Milton Dudge: rlosini; valedictory. 
10 Jones; "The Lost Letter." 
Person. Santa Clans will be

What is 
Christmas 
Day Without 
the Eats?

We are going to serve a real home-cooked style !
of Christmas Dinner with turkey and everything :
else that generally goes with a real dinner, jj
Served at the exceptionally low 1^ Cif» I \

;  price of ...............-....».  .           -   

DANNELLY'S CAFE jj
(Notice our new location). j

H 1212 El Prad« Torrajice I

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE 
1732 Cabrtllo Phone 195 1204 Narb

MONEY FOR

Clean Cotton Rags suit 
able for wiping machin 
ery are worth lOc a Ib. 
to us.

Remove the pins and 
buttons and bring them 
in.

TORRANCE 
HERALD

Torrance, Calif

Jf.' -'A i

We sincerely appreciate the cooperation 
which our customers have given us during 
the past year and cordially wish them the 
Season's Greetings, with much prosperity 
to follow.

1339 fil Prado

CLEANING 
DYEING

TORRANCE

<\

_hrirtmar (jreetincjjr and mart 
cordial GoodfWishes for the <**

THE AMERICAN
Plenty of High-grade candies and 
the best of Cigars and Cigarettes 
to add to the enjoyment of your 
Christmas Day

This is 
Our 
Hearty 
Greeting 
To All 
Our Patrons

WE ARE CLAD TO ASSURE THE LATE SHOPPERS THAT YOU WILL 
STILL FIND HERE A LARGE SELECTION OF THE

MODERN WOODMEN DANCEOther Fillings. Ground cit 
ron, seedless raisins and nut 
meats make another filling 
which bl 
prune flavor. Orange peels, 
oeooanut and dates ground into 
a paste may be used to fill 
prunes or dates.

Figs, nuts, prunes, orange 
and soicea like cinna-

December 31, 1924

Special Entertainment and Refreshments 
Good Music

j,, , , ..._ther filling. One of 
e nice things about these 
infections is that they are at- 
active to look at and are dif- 
rent from the "ord

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS
"HARDWARE" REEVE

nd milk slightly warmed.
i oysters, set closely, 
with salt, pepper, bits o( 

  and a few drops of lemon 
then another layer of moist- 
crumbs, and so on until 'the 
s full. Let the top layer be 
iml.s, dotted with bits of but- 
Ilukn covered one-half hour, 
er and brown ii'ulckly.

The time has 
come for us to 
extend to our 
customers the 
time honored 
greeting ofIn appreciation of

your good will and
generous patronage
we extend to you
our sincere good

wishes for a very

.Ve1 do1 tfrfs ri'ght g^illy with the sincere wish that 
he d& miiy be tru.'y J»yous for them all in every 
*'ay.

L.

E

• •U
(Cinnamon Stars!' five 

One-half pound sugar!'* : ff 
ejiu whites beaten unllr' «*x if 
Stir half hour. Add Pne"f.H, 
pound almond cut tine, <#(» 
candied lemon peeling ' cut' finW.'- 
twe teasooons oJoVes,- two t*.1)'1

If you have filial to find just tW present you 
would like for father, son, brother' or; Husband, 
permit us to suggfAt that our stock' contains 
a large number of (\\t> presents which1 are 
most acceptable to into.

ED KELLY
Phone 66

Store for Men'
TORRANCE

Choicest Christmas Gifts
in anticipation of the usual last minute ruBh of holi 
day shopping we have replenished our stocks In every 
department and are still able to supply you with 
handsome gifts for every member of the family. Here 
you will find countless suggestions to help make your 
Christmas list complete.

No Christmas Day 
is. complete without 

it We have all the good 
brands   in very attractive 
packages

Tips Double on Wednesday
W« Give « <£#.  |!r*. nee free merchandise coupons 

We also give fr*A> lh' T'cirVn ^ POMP ANY

BEACON
Phone 180 1519


